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Recycling hits ESF big time Adirondack
Art Bilco, Staff Associate, Physical Plant Trail GllidOS
On April 16, 1990, ESF
began recycling high grade
white paper, and, to date,
we have been quite success-
ful. Although each new
program is not without
problems, we feel good
about our efforts.
Our main concern is
that we continue to see a
fair amount of high grade
paper in our waste stream
and we urge everyone to
make a concerted effort in
separating their waste.
For those who missed or
have forgotten about the
first Administrative Bulle-
tin, we are asking everyone
to separate high grade
white paper from their
waste stream and deposit
the separated paper in a
central container located
on each floor of each
building.
At this time we would
like to start another phase
of recycling by separating
all types of cardboard from
our waste stream. We are
asking all staff and facul-
ty to separate any card-
board from your regular
trash, break it down (flat-
ten it out), and place it
next to your trash basket
or in the trash room of
your building. Physical
Plant will pick it up from
their.
Special arrangements
will be made to collect
cardboard from Shipping &
Receiving and Analytical &
Technical Services. Others
who may have a special sit-
uation should make arrange-
ments by contacting me at
x6588.
Recycling is only a
small part in our efforts
to reduce waste, conserve
the environment and re-
sources, benefit the commu-
nity and enhance the image
of the College. The suc-
cess of this program de-






every public hiking trail
in the Adirondacks is now
available to users of Moon
Library. To compliment
Moon,s collection of Adi-
rondack Mountain Club trail
guides, the Bob Marshall
Club has purchased trail
guides for the Eastern,
Southern, and West-Central
Adirondacks, as well as the
guide to the Northville-
Lake Placid Trail. Moon
Library already has guides
for the High Peaks, Cen-
tral, and Northern regions
on permanent reserve. The
Bob Marshall Club"s guides
will be placed on reserve
in the Bob Marshall Club
reserve file. These guides
contain detailed descrip-
tions of the State and pri-
vately maintained trails in
each region, as well as a
description and history of
that portion of the Adiron-
dacks . Also included are
topographic maps showing
the routes of most of the
trails described.What is High Grade White Paper?
> White letterhead
, typing paper and correspondence.
> White forms and "Xerox" paper.
> Bond computer paper from PC printer terminals.
> White tablet paper and scratch paper.
> White cover stock and card stock
.
> Note" White paper or card stock with colored printing





Make. SURE the Registrar
has your correct local
adttress.
you may be missing
VALUABLE cash priz-
es!!!!!!!



















The Knothole is the student publica-
tion of the State University of New
York College of Environmental Sci-
ence and Forestry. It is published eve-
ry Wednesday during the school year.
The deadline for submitting pieces
for publication is Wednesday,
4:00pm of the week before they are
to appear. Letters to the Editors will
not be printed unless they are signed.
Articles must also contain the writers
name (names will be witheld upon re-
quest). The opinions expressed are
those of the writer only and do not nec-
essarily reflect the opinions of the
paper
'
s staff or anyone else affiliated
with the College. We strongly encour-
age any counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members.
The Knothole staff meets in Room 15
in the basement of Marshall.
mm
Back in the Swing of Things
(Almost)
Please pardon the appearance of the paper this week,
we
'
ve been experiencing what are commonly known as "tech-
nical difficulties." In the midst of unpacking what we had
packed for our upcoming move (we found we needed more
of this stuff than we had anticipated), our office suffered from
the effects of a mild flood. While no equipment was de-
stroyed, several outlets were shorted out, severely limiting
our production process. Thanks to Jim Sahm's loan of an ex-
tention cord to access other power in homey B-15, we should
be back in business shortly. Especially with the help of all
those new faces that we saw at the Activities Fair this past
Thursday evening (and plan to see Wednesday, Sept. 12 at 5
pm here in B-15 Marshall).
However, I suspect that most of you were not with-
holding articles and such because you had a premonition
about a little water. Where were your submissions this
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Say, do you know the ad-
dress of National Public Ra-
dio (NPR)? Say, brother and
sister, can you spare a 25-
cent stamp?
Before classes began, I
heard a myth on NPR, via
WCNY. This myth is in the
lyrics of "Sign of the
Times", a song by Glen Wal-
deck (if you'll remember,
he"s the talented musician
who traveled with "The Big
One," the huge Douglas fir
log on a flat-bed trailer
that appeared behind Moon
Library on April 12, 1990) .
Here it is: they cut old-
growth trees to make paper
bags. In Glen,s song, "We
cut old growth trees for
prosperity and make grocery
bags for you."
These are the brown
paper bags we use once (usu-
ally) and throw away (you
will get a few cents of
credit on your food bill for
every bag you bring back to
Peter"s and restuff).
If you*re as gullible as
I am, you might ask "Do they
really cut down Doug fir to
manufacture paper bags?"
But I"m a forestry student,
and I can assert that never-
ever-ever has an old-growth
Doug fir gone through a
pulp mill to be divvied up
into paper bags.
What"s the moral here?
Number One, NPR needs some-
one with a head on their
shoulders to review their
broadcasts before they are.
Number Two, forestry stu-
dents should pick up on
this gross error and write
to NPR, notifying them of
their mistake (no, I
haven't) . Number Two, Var-
iation B, forestry students
have several roles in soci-
ety. They can inject edu-
cation into the veins of
society when it comes to
trees and trees standing
together as forests.
Old-growth trees are
sawn into lumber- some
float to sawmills in Japan.
A very large western U.S.
conifer will contain enough
framing wood to build sev-
eral wood-frame houses.
Hundreds of dollars may be
spent to fell a single old-
growth tree- in some in-
stances the use of a sand-
pile bed to break the fall
of the tree and keep it
whole is economically jus-
tified. Keep it whole un-




the Wall & Ceiling In-
dustry is offering 25 -
$500 scholarships to stu-
dents pursuing construction
related careers in fields
such as construction super-
vision, architecture and in-
dustrial technology. Eligi-
bility - must be pursuing a
degree in a construction re-
lated field; be a full-time
student at the college soph-
omore or junior levels.
Junior level candidates must
have one full academic year
of coursework remaining at
the beginning of the 1990
fall term OR a first or sec-
ond your student attending a
two-year school. For more
information and applica-
tions, please stop in 115
Bray, Financial Aid Office.
DEADLINE: December 3, 1990.
The Northeastern Log-
ger ' s Association,
Inc., is offering $6000 to
four students for their six-
teenth annual scholarship
competition. The competi-
tion requires the submission
of an essay of no more than
2000 words on the topic:
"The Effects of Public Tim-
berland Withdrawal On Forest
Products." All Juniors in
four-year forestry and wood
science programs and all
second-year students in fo-
restry, forestry technology
and wood science programs
are eligible. For more in-
formation, please stop in




Poetry Contest open to
all college and university
students desiring to have
their poetry anthologized.
Cash prizes will be award-
ed to the top five poems.
Deadline: October 31.
For contest rules send
stamped envelopes to: In-
ternational Publications,















Bob Marshall Club meeting. 6:30 pm, 319 Marshall. All
are welcome.
T.G. I.F. 4:30 pm, Nifkin Lounge. Bring your mug!!
Seventh Annual New Employee Reception and Fall Fest.
12 noon - 5 pm, Heiberg Forest.
SU Football vs. Temple University, 7:30 pm, Carrier
Dome. Restricted parking in effect.
Alpha Phi Omega meeting. Meeting at 8 pm in Schine
Room 128, (downstairs).
Undergraduate Student Association meets 5:30 pm in
Moon Conference Room.
Knothole meeting. 5 pm, B-15 Marshall. Everyone
welcome!
American Fisheries Society meeting, 5:30 pm. Room to be
announced. Look for signs!















I*VE DECIDED TO BUILD
A BLANKET FORT WITH
THE LIVING R00f\
FURNITURE AND
LIVE IN IT FOREVER
HOLY CREE5E! I MAY
BE ATiniD PER50N.
I P\ 50
PROUD OF
